I. CALENDAR -
(a) April 1-7 — Health Week - Dr A K Smith
(b) April 5 — Clean Up Day - School
(c) April 7 — Piano Recital - Mrs Jessie Covington-Dent - New Orleans
(d) April 18 — Judging Contest
(e) April 19-20 — Annual Inter Scholastic League Meet
(f) April 6 — Debate - Prairie View vs Texas College
(g) April 26-27 — Inter Collegiate Relays and Tennis Tournament

II THANKS FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO -
(a) Wiley College Endowment
(b) $27.25 to Negro Organizations
(c) Traveling expenses of Dr W E B DuBois

Note: Please pay pledges for Wiley Endowment and Dr DuBois travel to Mr Edward as soon as possible.

III Contributions and pledges for the expense of the Prairie View Relay and Tennis Team to Tuskegee will be taken the last of this month.

IV PROMINENT VISITORS -
(a) Dr W E B DuBois, eminent Scholar and Author, Atlanta, Ga
(b) Dr Willis J King, President Gammon Theological Seminary, Atlanta
(c) President J S Clark, Southern University, Baton Rouge, La
(d) President A S Jackson, Paul Quinn College, Waco, Texas
(e) President B R Smith, Mary Allen College, Crockett, Texas

V AND FINALLY -

Prairie View State College believes that the Education for Negroes must have for its objective the making of a worthwhile Life and a Respectable Living.

Yours truly,

W R Banks
Principal

PS Meeting usual time and place
WRB